European Parliament votes to stop cancer at work and include hazardous drugs and
reprotoxins in the Carcinogens and Mutagens Directive (CMD)
Stop Cancer at Work Campaign calls on the European Commission to work with the
Parliament and Council to legislate now to prevent workplace cancer
The European Parliament voted yesterday late afternoon to support the Stop Cancer at
Work campaign’s demands for:
•

Legislative action - not just guidance – now, not next year or the year after.

•

Specifically, the European Commission should

•

This legislative action should be supported by new guidance to ensure that effective
prevention measures are put in place and implemented across Europe.

The Stop Cancer at Work Campaign believes that the European Commission should now
get on with including hazardous drugs, reprotoxins and other improvements to the
Carcinogens and Mutagens Directive (CMD) passed by the Parliament without any further
delay. Legislation to include hazardous drugs is not only supported by the Parliament but
also the majority of the Member States that make up the European Council.
The Commission has still not published an independent report which was completed last
year and supports legislation to include hazardous drugs (HMPs), in the current revision of
the CMD. This would be in combination with, but not replaced by, new non- legislative EU
guidance and a regular review of a list of HMPs based on an agreed definition. The
independent report is based on a year-long consultation with Member States, experts,
professionals, patients, employers and workers in healthcare and justifies and delivers a
consensus, impact assessment and blueprint to legislate now and prevent exposure of
workers and patients to hazardous drugs which cause cancer and reproductive problems.
Employers and trades unions representing the healthcare sector (HOSPEEM and EPSU)
have recently written to Commissioner Nicolas Schmit expressing their surprise that the
report has not yet been published, asking him to publish it now before the trilogue and
reminding him that they both support the inclusion of hazardous drugs in Annex I of the
CMD.

